Season’s Special

Christmas Eve Dinner Buffet
at DusitPrincess Chiang Mai
Saturday, 24 December 2016
Join us for a night of fabulous Christmas Eve celebrations at
Jasmine Restaurant, DusitPrincess Chiang mai. The Christmas eve
dinner buffet proudly presents a variety of Western cuisine and
authentic Thai dishes, including seafood on ice, Prime ribs served
with mushroom gravy, butter ball turkey, assorted cheeses,
holiday desserts and much more. Our cheerful Santa will entertain
you, with children singing carol, endless fun and fabulous lucky
draw prizes, will keep you throughout this memorable night.

“Christmas Eve Dinner Buffet”
on 24 Dec 16, from 18.00-22.00 hrs.
at Jasmine Restaurant
THB 1,900 net adult (food only)
50% discount for children aged 4 – 11 years
Children ages 3 and below Eat for FREE

Christmas Eve Dinner Buffet
at DusitPrincess Chiang Mai
Saturday, 24 December 2016

AGENDA
18.00
18.00
19.00
19.10
19.15
20.00
20.30
20.45
22.00

Christmas Eve Dinner buffet starts at Jasmine.
Welcome by Santarina
Live music
MC (Santarina) introduces Santa Claus to all guests
Santa Claus walk around to distribute Christmas gifts
Live music
Christmas carols
Lucky draw by Santarina
Live music
Dinner end

MENU
Seafood on ice
Organic Salad Bar with dressings:
Appetizers and salad
Green bean salad with red bbq pork, crispy bacon and basil
dressing
Bologna sausage salad with mint chili dressing
Grilled pork neck salad with roasted rice and lime dressing
Spicy seafood salad with siracha dressing
Jelly fish tossed with sesame oil
Chicken marinated with Chinese wine
Roasted & marinated vegetables with herb dressing
Turkey salad with corn, cheese, avocado, tomatoes
and ranch dressing
Selection of cold cut and terrine
Home marinated Norwegian salmon with dill served with citrus,
red onion and caper sauce
Beef Carpaccio with sautéed mushroom and balsamic dressing
Fried prawns Chinese style, pancetta tomato salad and herb
dressing
Smoked duck breast with dried fruit salad and raisin yoghurt
dressing
Poached prawn seasonal fruit, avocado, nuts salad and sweet
mayo

Assorted cheeses and condiments
Warmed appetizers
Fried calamari strips with orange and oregano mayo
Fried Chinese spring rolls with plum sauce
Fried curried pumpkin with sweet and sour sauce

Soup

Creamy of pumpkin soup with herb crouton
Double boiled bamboo piths with shrimp balls vegetables

Pasta station
Carving

Mustard herb prime ribs served with mushroom gravy
Butter ball turkey with stuffing, yam potatoes, butter
vegetables and giblet gravy

Main Dishes

Wok fried rice with Chinese sausage and green peas
Wok fried Chinese kale with oyster gravy
Sweet and sour crispy pork ribs
Wok fried beef with Hong Kong sauce
Wok fried duck meat with hot basil sauce
Dried red curry with chicken
Steamed sea-bass with Chinese soy sauce
Lamb stew with roasted garlic and eggplant
Roasted salted chicken hips and chili sauce
Sautéed tiger prawns with garlic and coriander sauce
Roasted potatoes and rosemary

Festive dessert station

Stollen
Christmas fruit cake
Warmed x’mas pudding w/ brandy sauce
Berries clafoutis
Domestic fruits trifle
Chocolate cake
Pumpkin pie
Crème brulée
Berries yule log
Assorted carved fruits

Assorted Ice cream station

